crowdsourcIng
The definition of crowdsourcing can come in several forms, with debates surrounding its criteria. Jeff Howe [4] claims it is the combination of two words, "crowd" and "outsourcing." While crowdsourcing is much cheaper than outsourcing, it allows organizations or simply people to tap into the talents of a large crowd. An example of crowdsourcing used in the education domain is CrowdyQ [5] , a service for creating well-written examination papers. Users collaborate to develop high-quality exam questions. This platform addresses the issue of the unavailability of skilful exam developers.
According to Bar and Maheswaran [6] , crowdsourcing can be split into two genres, explicit and implicit. In explicit systems, collaborators build information artefacts. Alternatively, implicit systems enable users to solve problems for their owners. In addition to this argument, the level of effort required to maintain a system could also be used to identify a crowdsourcing platform. Examples of explicit systems are Linux and Wikipedia. Wikipedia is a huge encyclopaedia authored by crowdsourcers. Daren C. Brabham [7] lists some key identifiers of a crowdsourcing platform:
1. An organization that has a task it needs to be performed 2. A community (crowd) that is willing to perform the task voluntarily 3. An online environment that allows the work to take place and the community to interact with the organization 4. Mutual benefit for the organization and the community Estelles-Arolas et al. [8] has defined crowdsourcing as "a type of participative online activity in which an individual, an institution, a non-profit organization, or a company proposes to a group concepts, theories, and cases to individuals of varying knowledge, heterogeneity, and number, via a flexible open call, the voluntary undertaking of a task." A crowd worker typically receives satisfaction through economic means, social recognition, self-esteem, or the development of individual skills.
LearnIng technIques for the Internet of thIngs
Many teaching and learning techniques have been developed to engage students of all abilities. For instance, splitting up larger problems or assignments into smaller, more approachable tasks makes the initial job far less daunting. This is common within computing, often likened to problem solving. A meta-analysis by Dunlosky et al. [9] evaluated 10 of the most popular teaching techniques, then categorized them in terms of utility in absorbing learning material. For instance, "highlighting, marking, underlining, summarizing, and re-reading," while popular forms of studying, ranked as low utility. Methods that were ranked as moderate utility were "elaborative interrogation" (the process of asking yourself why in an attempt to understand concepts), "self-explanation" (involves the participant explaining and recording how one reaches an answer or conclusion), and "interleaved practice" (when the student studies the topic at hand but also blends the study with previous topics/concepts at the same time).
Our proposed technique was designed with these techniques in mind. Ideation cards and card games are increasingly used in the education domain from kindergarten to universities to professional development. More importantly, as presented in Fig. 1 , card-based learning activities are increasingly used to abstract Computing devices such as laptops, tablets, and mobile phones have become part of our daily lives. End users increasingly know more and more information about these devices. Further, more technically savvy end users know how such devices are being built and know how to choose one over others. However, we cannot say the same about Internet of Things (IoT) products. Due to its infancy in the marketplace, end users have a very limited idea about IoT products. To address this issue, we developed a method, a crowdsourced peer learning activity, supported by an online platform (OLYMPUS) to enable a group of learners to learn the IoT products space better. We conducted two different user studies to validate that our tool enables better IoT education. Our method guides learners to think more deeply about IoT products and their design decisions. The learning platform we developed is open source and available for the community.
Digital Object Identifier: 10.1109/IOTM.0001.1900040 teach IoT. Our method is greatly infl uenced by card games and the underlying principles of such activities.
proposed approach: crowdsourced peer LearnIng actIVItY
The proposed learning method consists of three stages. The fi rst stage, also known as the (1) crowdsourced investigation stage, involves learners analyzing and identifying the technologies that a given IoT product comprises. To ensure the IoT products are fully analyzed, each device is analyzed by multiple learners (independently). For example, as presented in Fig. 2 , each user may investigate different sources including packaging, web pages, promotional videos, advertisements, app user interfaces, terms and conditions, leafl ets, and so on. The critical step is to collect evidence. It is useful for a learner to examine diff erent sources (e.g., fi nds out that a given IoT product has an accelerometer sensor embedded into it). However, what is more important is to collect evidence about a given fact. For example, what we want learners to do is not only to fi nd out important aspects/characteristics of a given IoT product but also to gather as much evidence as possible. The objective of this stage is to create IoT product profiles that consolidate information (i.e., design decisions, major characteristics, features) backed by evidence. In the next section, we explain how we implemented this concept into the proposed learning platform. We believe that such an investigation helps learners to understand the characteristics of IoT products and their design decisions better. Such familiarity is critical in the next two stages.
The next stage is the (2) merging stage. In stage one, each learner independently creates IoT product profiles by identifying characteristics and collecting evidence to support their claims. To ensure that the devices have been fully analyzed, each device is analyzed by multiple learners. As a result, at this point, multiple learners may have created multiple profiles of the same IoT product independently. To facilitate the above approach, we propose that our learning activity be performed by a few diff erent learners at the same time. This is important in order to formulate a peer-learning environment. At the merging stage, learners are expected to gather around as a team in order to collectively perform the merging process.
In this stage, learners need to discuss and merge the best possible choices into a product profi le. For example, let us say three learners have created three different product profiles analyzing Fitbit devices [2] . Two of the learners may have found that Fitbit is using Bluetooth as the communication technology. However, the third learner may have found out that Fitbit also uses Wi-Fi communication to update its fi rmware (i.e., two learners have missed this information). At this point, the three learners need to discuss their fi ndings. Ideally, they may decide to add both Wi-Fi and Bluetooth as supported communication technologies into their merged IoT product profi le (for Fitbit) .
Similarly, learners, as a group, need to go through each feature/characteristics/design decision in order to create a consolidated master profi le for each IoT product. We believe such discussion could lead to independent learning, which we also identified as deep learning [10] . Deep learning happens through activities such as "learning by example," "learning by doing," "learning by reviewing," and "learning by discussing your experiences with others."
The fi nal stage, the (3) comparison stage, is where diff erent types of IoT products are compared. In this stage, the discussion is around features and characteristics across diff erent IoT products. For example, Fitbit may use a heart rate sensor. Similarly, a Beddit [1, 2] device may also have embedded a heart rate sensor. The conversation we would like the learners to have is around the design decision. For example, some sample question we want them to discuss are: 1. Why is there an accelerometer sensor integrated into a given product? 2. What kind of information may a given product extract using this particular type of sensor? 3. Why can the battery of a given IoT device last longer and why do some devices drain the battery quite quickly? 4. Why is a particular IoT device using a particular type of communication protocol? and so on. Questions are pretty much unlimited. What we would like the learner to get out of this phase is to understand how IoT devices are built, what kind of decisions product designer and developer might need to make, and critically review those design decisions.
We acknowledge that these discussions can never be perfect due to many diff erent factors such as lack of availability of information and lack of knowledge of learners. However, our objective is not to give perfect knowledge to the learner. Most of the time, it is diffi cult to fi nd out how a given IoT product manages data (e.g., what kind of data it collects, how frequently, where data is being stored, how long they are stored, how much data will be transformed to knowledge and insights throughout the data pipeline). Therefore, our primary objective is to guide and encourage learners to analyze and compare IoT products critically and try to understand the diff erences toward building an overall understanding on technical and social challenges that products face or may face in the future. In the next section, we discuss how we implement these stages in the proposed platform.
To summarize, our proposed crowdsourced peer learning activity has three stages, as depicted in Fig. 3 , namely, the crowdsourced investigation stage, and merging stage, comparison stage.
oLYmpus: crowdsourcIng pLatform for peer LearnIng Internet of thIngs
The three separate stages we discussed earlier are implemented around three diff erent user login roles:
• Crowd worker (crowdsourced investigation stage) • Admin (merging stage) • Student (comparison stage) Learners are expected to play all three different roles, as explained below. The learning activity begins with an admin creating a master template for a selected IoT product that the learners need to fi ll in. For example, the admi n may create an IoT device template and add basic information such as product name, description, and brand. This template is then available to all crowd workers. Crowd workers are then guided through a step-by-step process. Our platform allows crowd workers to enter information about features of their choice complemented by evidence. Crowd workers may choose built-in features and prebuild choices (e.g., connectivity as a feature and Bluetooth 4.0 as the answer). Crowd workers then can add evidence. For example, a learner may upload a PDF and mark a particular page or upload a video and mark a particular timeframe). Crowd workers can also create new features of their choice if the pre-built features are not suffi cient to capture the interesting aspects of a given IoT product. Figure 4 depicts how a crowd worker might add a feature and relevant evidence to an IoT product profi le. When the learners are logged in as admins, they are presented with a step-by-step workfl ow (similar to stage 1). In this case, learners are asked to pick the version they want to merge into the master IoT product profi le. For example, in Fig. 5 , learners are presented with alternative sources to pick as relevant evidence. It is important to highlight that non-competing features are always pre-merged (with the option to remove). This means that if one crowd worker provides evidence related to a heart rate monitor and another worker refers to an accelerometer, both features will be merged by default. However, if more than one crowd worker provides evidence related to a common feature, the learners are asked to pick the best evidence. We believe this process encourages learners (as groups) to discuss each feature and its impact on the given IoT product in detail.
descrIptIon of the eXperIment
We conducted two diff erent user studies to examine the eff ectiveness of our proposed learning activity. We selected two diff erent user groups, namely Youth Group and Professionals. Both of our studies were aimed to gather qualitative information. We used open mailing lists to request for participants. In this context, learners are called participants.
• User Study 1: Youth Group: This study was performed on a group of high school students from a youth group. The sample of six students, aged between 16 and 18 years old, all had very limited technical knowledge beyond what mobile phone they carry and what video game console they prefer. Beyond information and communications technology (ICT) lessons in school, the students had little experience with computers. None had never heard of IoT by name but were familiar with some mainstream devices, such as the Fitbit. Despite this, none of the students possessed such a device or knew anyone who did. These users will be identifi ed from now as YG1-YG6. The intention of this study was to explore how we can use a learning activity like ours to increase the awareness (their features and design decision) of IoT products among high school students. • User Study 2: Professionals: This study was performed on a group of eight participants. They range in age and occupation (Table 1 ). We formulated the user studies into four phases, where each serves its purpose. We audio-recorded all the discussions, and analysis is presented later in the article. Phase 1 -Mobile Phones: In the first phase, participants were asked to list and rank features and characteristics they consider when purchasing a mobile phone. This was done to establish the foundation of their technological mental model, so later they can extend their mental models to the IoT domain. All of our participants were familiar with mobile phones. Therefore, this exercise acted as an ice breaker. It also helps to build confidence and to bring some familiarity to the user study. We anticipate that asking questions directly related to IoT would make participants uncomfortable as they may have a clear reference point to start the thinking process.
Phase 2 -IoT: In this phase, participants were introduced to IoT. They were asked whether they had any knowledge or experience of IoT (smart wearables and smart homes). Defi nitions and examples were then explained to them, and they were then asked if they owned such a device, without knowing it belonged to IoT. Next, participants were asked to research one activity tracker -Fitbit, Beddit, VivoSport -and then asked to further develop their mental models by listing and ranking the features they believed would be important to them. Participants did not engage with our proposed platform yet.
Phase 3 -Using the OLYMPUS Platform: In this phase, participants were introduced to the OLYMPUS platform and asked to complete the three-stage learning process. [Stage One -Crowdsourcing] Participants were split into groups in which each participant acted the role of a crowd worker. In each team, participants were asked to individually research, investigate, and analyze the IoT product's details and features. [Stage Two -Merging] Once all members of a group completed their revisions, as a group, they were asked performed a merge, creating a master profi le of the IoT product. [Stage Three -Comparing] Learners then used the compare feature (i.e., login as students) of the platform to compare six other devices already entered into the system. During this stage, users were asked to note down and discuss any surprises they had and anything they learned while comparing. We follow Miles' framework [11] to conduct qualitative analysis. Further, for the data reduction phase, we use Richards' three-tier coding technique (i.e., descriptive coding, topic coding, and analytic coding) [12] . The thematic areas we found by analysing the data across both studies are as follows:
• Learners struggled to relate when lacking in either knowledge or past experiences.
Having never heard of IoT and never been in a position of purchasing or requiring an activity tracker, the youth group struggled to envisage a situation where they were purchasing one. Youth group participants struggled to relate to the described situation, having never been in one previously; unlike the exercise in phase 1 -mobile phones -where they were perfectly comfortable listing and ranking their considerations. In addition, the youth group members knew very little about the sort of features within a typical activity tracker, so this coupled with the diffi culty in relating meant they struggled to come up with characteristics they would consider.
Despite this being the fi rst time, the professionals had heard of IoT, and they were able to grasp the concept very quickly, with two users realizing they owned a few devices -an Amazon Echo and a Fitbit. Interestingly, this suggests that while technology has become intertwined with our lives, many people do not understand how these devices have become so useful -what sort of data is stored, and how they process and manipulate it to better our lives.
In addition, these learners were relatively knowledgeable with respect to technology. P1 was able to distinguish the difference between Bluetooth and Wi-Fi: "Bluetooth is for short distances, whereas Wi-Fi is for longer distances." Furthermore, P8 was able to identify four sensors within a mobile phone, "pressure, temperature, GPS and accelerometer," and P2 was able to identify another mobile connectivity medium, NFC -"used for mobile payments." This shows that the users had a reasonable understanding of the handsets they use hourly. With this knowledge, we believe they found relating to the proposed scenario much easier.
The OLYMPUS platform was developed to support a variety of diff erent audiences. Based on the above two learner groups, it is safe to say that the better the IoT background and experience (e.g., have used some IoT devices in spite of whether they know how they work or not) learners have, the better they would engage with the learning activity (and the platform).
• Learners gained knowledge on IoT products through the learning activity.
As said earlier, learners completed phase 1 very well, indicative of knowledge they possessed on mobile phones. Following this, learners were unable to defi ne IoT, with some struggling to complete phase 2 of the study, lacking knowledge and experience. However, during the fi nal stage of the learning process, comparing devices, YG1 expressed surprise when comparing a Google Home Mini with an Amazon Echo, claiming "[they] thought the Amazon Echo would have Wi-Fi." The learner's statement shows that they had drawn a comparison between the two devices -proving a level of understanding of the two devices -and recognized that Wi-Fi is an essential feature with regard to connectivity, replying "so you can connect to your mobile or your lights" in response to being asked why Wi-Fi would be important to an Amazon Echo or Google Home. Learners P7 and P8 expressed being surprised "by the number of sensors in a June Oven," expecting it to contain far less.
Following the comparison stage, we began by asking a number of questions related to mobile phones so that learners could draw parallels when asked similar questions on IoT devices. As mentioned previously, learners were able to diff erentiate between Bluetooth and Wi-Fi, as well as identify NFC. Despite the simplicity of these answers, it showed that the learners understood the basics, enough information for the average person to decide which technology to use for two scenarios -short distances and longer distances. This knowledge could very well be applied when purchasing IoT devices. For instance, if a device only has Bluetooth, while another has both Bluetooth and Wi-Fi, consumers with this knowledge could make informed decisions. In another instance, learners P3 and P8 "because it stores so much data about you" -P7 "its connected to your Amazon or Google accounts -storing credit card information, spending habits" -P4 "has the potential to record private conversations." -P1
Smart Assistants -Amazon Echo, Google Home
•"it stores text messages and your location via GPS" -P8
Fitbit
•"it knows when you're sleeping, so burglars can take advantage" -P6
Beddit
•"it knows your eating habits, which could affect your life or health insurance" -P3
June Oven
•"the information is harmless -when to brush or whether you're brushing too hard" -P7 5 Toothbrush demonstrated their learning by answering a question asked by fellow learner P5, "why does it [June Oven] have a camera," to which P3 replied "because you can watch the food on the app to see how well done it [the food] is," and P8, "to recognize food and [determine] how long it should be in." Overall discussion, based on the above evidence, seems to have improved the IoT knowledge of our learners.
• Security and Privacy Concerns Another indicator of successful learning is the application of said knowledge. Having started by asking learners what familiar technologies, like Bluetooth and Wi-Fi, are used for, we moved onto some applied thought-provoking questions, such as, "in terms of privacy, rank these devices in order of danger [Amazon Echo, Beddit, Fitbit, Google Home, June Oven, Oral-B Smart toothbrush]." The consensus was:
Upon being asked how they came to this ranking, P7 explained, "the quality and sensitivity of the information they store determines the danger of the device." To further validate their reasoning, learners were asked whether the rankings would change if the toothbrush tracked your location, to which P8 replied, "yes, as it iss private information, but still lower down the table, as the others store more forms of private information." This statement implies that this learner had gained insight into the sort of information the devices stored and was able to create a risk assessment internally of whether the information can be leaked.
To further understand where their priorities lay, we asked the learners to shed some light onto what details they consider to be most private: "bank details" (P4), "private conversations" (P8), "well, just about anything personal" (P7), which begged the question, why would you trust such a device with this sort of information? P3 explained, "most people are unaware of what these devices can do, what they store, and how they use it. I think the usefulness of a device can sometimes outweigh the worry of sharing the information." Interestingly, not all companies disclose what information can be derived from a device's sensors. That is both the blessing and the curse of technology, finding new and intuitive ways to mine data, without being too intrusive, but as a consumer, you are unknowingly sharing information you probably did not want to. P6 described this perfectly: "we do not know how these sensors work, and come up with some of their statistics or recommendations; we only came up with our rankings based on what we thought the sensors do." concLusIons and future work Throughout this article, we present a learning method we developed to support IoT education. We formulated our approach around crowdsourcing. To facilitate our method, we developed a crowdsourcing platform called OLYMPUS. To validate our approach, we conducted two user studies. These user studies shed some light on how a platform like ours could supplement the IoT learning process. Through the two user studies, we gather a great deal of evidence that demonstrates how the learners benefited by the proposed technique. In the future, we aim to extend this platform in two different ways. First, crowdsourcing techniques can be used to support more formal IoT education (e.g. used to teach IoT system design in a university setting). In such a scenario, learners will attempt to reverse engineer an actual IoT product (e.g., using data flow diagrams and unified modeling language diagram techniques). Second, we aim to extend OLYMPUS to capture General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) related information for each IoT product. For example, we may utilize crowdsourcing techniques to extract GDPR related information out of the terms and conditions document of each IoT product. The GDPR is a regulation in EU law that aims to protect data and privacy of all individual citizens of the European Union. In this way, learners may gain better knowledge of privacy by design in IoT.
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